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The French Parliament approved a new draft law on May 13th intended to combat online hate 
speech. This new legislation aims to fight the spread of hate speech and related content on the 
Internet, by creating quasi-instantaneous take down requirements and increasing liability and 
sanctions where these new “notice and take down” rules are not complied with.
In France, a multi-ethnic and multi-cultural nation with many immigrants in the country, 
racism continues to be a serious problem and France has also been active in regulating hate speech.
 However, Regulating hate speech also means more or less restricting freedom of expression. 
Freedom of expression is recognized as an important right in democratic countries, but hate speech 
regulation becomes difficult if priority is given to its guarantee.
How does France think about the relationship between freedom of expression and hate speech 
regulation, and how does it regulate hate speech?
This paper gives an overview of the hate speech regulation law in France.
First, we confirm the contents of the Pleven Act of 1 July 1972, which is the comprehensive 
anti-racism law, and the Gaissot Act of 13 July 1990, which is the holocaust denial law, which can 
be said to be the center of the current regulations (Chapter 1). Next, I would like to focus on the 
hate speech regulation on the Internet that was mentioned at the beginning (Chapter 2), and then 
consider a few cases concerning hate speech regulation in France (Chapter 3).
Through this paper, I would like to understand the legal framework of hate speech regulation 








































は、「出版の自由に関する 1881年 7月 29日の法律（Loi 
du 29 juillet 1881 sur la liberté de la presse.以下、出版自
由法）」に規定された、人種等を理由とする名誉毀損
罪（同 32条 2項）および侮辱罪（同 33条 3項）、人
種的憎悪煽動罪（同 24条 8項）であるが、これらは、
「人種差別に対する闘いに関する 1972年 7月 1日の法


















































































































































































する法律として 1990年 7月 13日に制定されたのが、
「あらゆる人種差別、反ユダヤ主義又は排外主義の行
為を禁止する法律（Loi no72－ 615 du 13 juillet 1990 



































































































































































最も先鋭な形態の一つ（one of the most severe forms of 
















of disorder or crime）」と「他者の信用もしくは権利の
保 護 」（and “the protection of the reputation or rights of 
others）のためのものであり、「民主的社会において必





化 ― 移 民 お よ び イ ス ラ ム に 関 す る 真 説（La 














ランス差別（racism anti-francais des jeunes générations 
immigrées）」「 民 族 的 内 戦（guerre civile ethnique）」
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